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ADP’s complementary expertise and services from a dedicated team you know you
can trust can help you be more to your clients. Since no two accounting practices are
the same, we’ve built �exibility into our partnerships, so you can work with us
however �ts best for you.
 
Refer clients
Continue to provide clients with trusted advisory services and stay connected with
Accountant Connect as we expertly manage payroll, HR and more for companies of
all types and sizes.
 
Offer payroll processing
For smarter payroll and year-round revenue, RUN Powered by ADP® Payroll for
Partners offers clients additional value and services and helps with compliance
challenges.
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Share revenue for referrals
All the bene�ts of our referral program plus you can earn revenue and
complimentary resources for your �rm through ADP’s Referral Rewards and Revenue
Share Incentive programs, while providing value-added payroll and HR solutions.
 
Turn your payroll client base into revenue
 Already offer a full-service payroll solution and want to know what it’s worth? Ask
us for a con�dential valuation — and how we might help you build a successful exit
strategy.
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